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A/C.5/35/SR. 

AG.GNDA ITE£1 91: PROGRANI'TE BUDGET FOR EIE BIENNIUH 1980-1981 ( contimlPd) 

Administrative and financi!tl implication!: of the draft res0lution submitted by 
the Third CommittPe in documPnt A/C.3/35/L.3, as amt>nded. by docuTient A/C.3/35/L.l5, 
concerning ar:0nda item 67 IA/C.5/35/42) 

l. I,1r. MSELLE (Chairman of the Advisor:r Committee on Administrative and Budp:Ptary 
ions) said that, as indicatPd by thP Secretary-GenPral in his statPmPnt 

(A/C.5/35/42, paras. 3 and 4), the cost of translation, editjng, reproduction and 
distribution of the threF ~:tudies referr('d to in paragraph 15 of thP draft 
rPsolution vrould be ~284,100. The repre:>f'ntativPs of thf> Secretary-General hnd 
PXplainPd to the Advisory C'ornmitt?e that the 11 futurP sessi.ons!i of the Gen,•ral 
Assrmbly to ,.r:>-dch the studj es would have to be submitted 1·muld be the sessions 
in 1981 and 1982, prior to the second world confer(,nce to combat racism anrl rae 
discrimination scheduled fc·r 1983. In paragraph 5 of his statPment, thP 
Secretary-Gr~neral indicate(. that, should th"' Assembly approve thP draft resolution, 
the conference servicinp- n·quirements for the studiPs vrould bf> taken into account 
in tlw consolidatc'd stat emf nt for th~' biPnnium 1980-1981 to be submitted tovrards 
th~' end of the current ses~ ion to thf' Gt>n"'ral AssPmoly. 

2. Uith regard to the St'Cond world conference to combat racism and racial 
discrimination: 1rhich vras :referred to in the original pRragraph 17 of thr• draft 
rPsolution, and to th0 preiaratory work for it m.Pntioned in paragraph 18, the 
St>crf'ta.ry-General stab'''d (Iara. 7) that it was not yPt possible at that timf' to 
Prrive at a prE>cisc estimate of the financial implications involved, because 
various elements utilizPd for costinc; '\-rould not be knmm until th0 Economic and 
Social Council mPt in l98l to begin the prE-paratory 1-rork. The cost,s to be 
incurrf>d in 1981 \muld prol: ably relate to the preparations for the confPrence ~ 
ti1P costs of the actual cor ference would have to be considPred in l9f32. 
~Tevertheless, the SecrPtary-General had provisionally indicated that conf0rence 
servicing costs vlould. amour;t to about ,000, on the assumption that the 
confPrence Hould be held in Geneva. In addition, the Secretary-GenPral notE'd that 
expenditurf> in the amount cf $302,000 was envisaged for the Division of Human 
Richts, but 1:as not n'questing any funds at that timP. 

3. In parac;raph 10 of his statement, tte SecrPtary-General indicated th<Jt thP 
implementation of P<'rac;rapb of the draft resolution vmulrl give ris'c to an 
expenditurP of ,500 for travel and subsistence of onP substantive officer from 
the Division of Hm1an Rights to attend thP first rPgular se on 1981 of the 
Economic and Social Council, vrhen thP Council woulrl begin thP preparatory work for 
the confPrence. The SPcrPtary-General added that thf' a!"lount could be absorbed 
from within existing appropriations for the Division of Human Ri s. 

Lf. Tl1P Advisory Committee recommended that thP Fifth Committee shoulrl inform thP 
General Assembly that, should thP Assembly adopt the draft rPsolution, an amount 
not PxcePdine; ~~28l.f ,100 woulj bf' considerPd in the context of the consolidated 
sts.tPr•1ent on total conferen:e servicinrs requirements for the biennium 1980-1981 to 
be submitted tmrards thP enj of thp current session. 
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5. (Bahamas) asked, -vrith rpfer-'nce to paragraph 4 of the Secrf'tary
General s statement, vhat >vould be the original la.nguages of thP studif's requestPd 
in the draft resolution ancl, if thosrc· langua["PS vTFN' official languages of tlr 
Unit"'cl Nations, uhy tlw cost of translating and editin[!; the studies in thf' six 
official 1ms considered in thP SPcretary-GenPral 1 s statement. 

6. f1r. MSELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Co:rnmittee on Administrative and Budgetary 
Questions) expla.ined that thf' studiPs -vrould be translated into only five lane:uages. 
Th» Advisory Coumittee hopPd that thP consolidated statPment on conference 
servicinf requiremPnts would indicate that the total amount of $28l.f ,100 could be 
absorbed. 

T. Mr. JASABE (Sierra Leon<>) said that despit0 th0 efforts of thP United Nations 
r>nd oth(~r organizations, very little had bePn achieved in the strugglP to suppress 
thP crir:1e of §J.L.rtteid. HPre it not for thr' Pf'rsistent intransigence of the· racist 
rf.gimr> in South Africa, t:'1P United Nations vould not b<> obliged to take measures 
which had financial implications. 

8. His delPgation had made known its position on the subject on various occasions. 
11hile denouncine; tb hypocrisy of certain countries 'iThich still collaborated with 
thP South African rf:gim<", it strongly supported whatever mea surf's could be taken 
to alleviatte' thP suffering of those who found themselves under the yoke of 
apart1w·ic1. For thot reason, it was in favour of convPning a second world 
conference to combat racisr.1 and racial discrimination and the preparation of the 
nPcessary es ·; and it accordingly supported thP allocation of the appropriations 
rf'quc·sted. 

9. As for reports that had been circulatinr: to the pffect thA.t Mr. Siaka Stevens, 
tht> President of Sit"rra Leone and current Chairman of the Organization of African 
Unity (CAU), had st-nt a letter to thP Prime 11inistf'r of South Africa indicating 
that th<> possibility did exist of a dialoguP bPtvreen South Africa and CAU, hP 
took the opportunity cB.tegorically to deny such alarrds+: reports, which WfTe 

designed to sow confusion in A.frica vti th respPct to OAU intent ions. The Chairman 
of OAU had not writtr'n. j am1 h:<d no intention of writing, any such letter. 

10. Hr. HCuNGAVOU (Benin) saicl that the Cornmittee should -vrithout delay or 
vacillation approve thr> appropriations required to comply with th<> terms of the 
draft resolution, especially those for th'' studif's that were being requestPd, since 
thP lattE'r -vrere of th" utmost importance for thP succf'ss of the Decade. His 
delPgation unreservedly supported the recommendations of the Advisory Committee but 
requesterl an explanation of thP mPthocls used to calculat(' thP daily costs to which 
the prepRrat ion of the requestf'd studies '\-las expE'ctPd to ve risP. In th, opinion 
of his delegation those costs 1·1ere somPwhat ; he v;onderf'd HhethPr there -vras 
any possibility of rr'ducine; them. 

11. ~~~r. Jv!SELLE (Chairr.Jan of thP Advisory Conr,..'littee on Administrativf' and Budgetary 
Questions) said_ that the full-costing m€''thoci of present inc; conference servicing 
costs had bPen introd1F~f'd by thf' Secretariat a fpw years previously. The Advisory 
CommitteP hail. so.n· '!)·'- s Fines about full-cost oudgetinr; and, 1-1ht>n consi{lerin['; tlJ,> 
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(Mr. r1selle) 

consolidated statem('nt on total conferencP servicinc, requirf'mPnts in the pre:vious 
ye<'tr, had made recommendat:.ons for the consolidated statPrr:"nts to be submitt0d in 
the> current yPar. The comnents the rc:r;resentative of Benin would be taken into 
account \·I hen thos" consolic~atPd statemem- s uere considered. He announced that thP 
Advisory Committee~ had subuitted a repor-c on workload standards for technical and 
complemPnta:ry conference :w:rvic staff (A/35/7 /Add. 7). which would be' 
considPrpd shortly by th" }'ifth Committee, dPlegations would perhaps prefpr to 
rPservP thPir ccrmnents for that occasion. 

12. Tht> CHAIRJVIJUT suggE'ste( t"-IAt tho Fifth Comrnittt•f" shnuld inforrr th,· GPnPraJ. 
Assembly that, should it ac.opt thf' draft rPsolution in documPnt A/C. 3/35/L. 3, as 
amf'nued by document A/C. 3/:l5/L.l5, thf> financial irr,plications would be thP 
follovrinr;. The cost of publishing thP studies requested in paragraph 15 of tlk" 
draft resolution, 1-rhich cotcld be estimatPd at an amount not PXcPeding ,100 on 
a full-cost basis, 1>rould b~· takPn into account the consolidatPd statPmr nt on 
total conference servicing requirPmPnts for the' biennium 1980-1981 to be submitted 
to the GenPral Assembly tov•ards the end of the current session. The financial 
implications of holding a ~ econd world conferencP to combat racism <md rae 
discriminAtion, ivhich was 1 eferrPd to in paragraph of thP draft resolution 5 

would fall within the proq;J:ammp budget for the bipnnium 1982-1983; detailed 
estimatPs -vrould th,>reforP 1·e considered at subsequent sessions. The Pxpenditure 
to which the implementatior of pAragraph of thP draft rPsolution would give 
rise, E>stimated at ,500, could be absorbed within existing appropriations under 
section of thn programmE budgPt for the biE>nniurn 1980-1981. He sairt that 5 

if he heard no objectjon, re would takP it that thP Committee wished to approve 
the rr~com:mendations of the Advisory Committee. 

It -vras so decided. 

14. Miss HILGROM (Israel) said thRt, although her delPgation believed the 
Programme for the Decade fer Action to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination to 
be of major importance, it had voted against draft rPsolution A/C.3/35/L.3 and 
against the amendment containE>d in document A/C.3/ /L. because they roferred to 
the Declaration and Prograrrmf' of Action adopted by th0 ;:orld Conference to Combat 
Hacism and Racial Discrimiration, which h8.d conta.ined unwarranted and misguided 
rpfprences to her country. Her delegation therefore wished to rPcord its serious 
reservations about tl::" financial implications set out in document A/C.5/35/42. 

15. Hr. PAPENDORP (United Stat .. ~s of AmPrica) reminded thP Committee that, for 
reasons of 1v-hich everyone v. as wc,ll avrare ,. his country vias not participating in the 
DPcade for Action to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination and thE>refore had not 
been a party to the adopticn of the draft resolution in the Third Committee or to 
thP decision just adopted ly the Fifth Committee. He reiterated the position of 
his delegation tb::tt the additional costs which would be incurred as a rf sult of the 
Committee's decision should be absorbed within existing appropriations under thP 
re1f~vRnt sections of t11e programme budget for 1980-1981. 

The meeting rosP at 1.10 p.m. 




